
      

Titans Reach Higher - CSUF Alumni Call to Action!
More than 10,000 Titans will be
graduating on Sat & Sun, May 20-21
during Cal State Fullerton’s
Commencement Ceremonies. Let's
show them the power of the CSUF
Alumni network! Here's how:

Hire a Titan
Titan Connection is CSUF’s online job and internship board where your organization
may post opportunities at no charge.

On-Campus Recruiting
The Career Center is willing to tailor their services to meet your specific needs.
Explore ways to recruit CSUF students.
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Read More

Your company can sign-up to participate in our last job fair and career expo before
graduation.  The Last Chance Career Expo is scheduled for May 9 at Cal State
Fullerton. Sign up today!

Help a Titan
Share your expertise and experience by being a panel presenter, conduct a
workshop, or provide professional insight. We will match your skills and availability to
meet our students’ needs.

Contribute to Student Scholarships
Through the generous support of CSUF Alumni, each year the Alumni Association is
privileged to recognize and reward several continuing students on their journey to
graduation. These scholars demonstrate their academic and extra-curricular
achievements and contributions through a rigorous application process. See our
past recipients and make a contribution of any amount today.

 

Read More

Engineering, Tech Leaders Become Professors for a Day
The College of Engineering and Computer Science hosted its annual “Professor for
a Day” event, in which industry leaders, many of whom are alumni, share their
successes and their struggles in the classroom. Guest professors included two of
our Alumni Association Board Members – Darrell Jodoin ’85 and William Purpura
’76, ’79, ’83.
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Alumna Meagan Holder ’06 Hits the Big Leagues on TV
The theatre arts alumna dishes on her
favorite professors, shares advice for
acting students and reveals what she
loves about her show, “Pitch.”
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Inside Look: Wild Party Preview
The Roaring Twenties will be in full

 

Made in the CSU
Meet some of the three million
remarkable California State University
(CSU)  alumni making a difference in the
lives of the people of California and the
world. The alumni highlighted in the
Made in the CSU campaign are leaders
in every major industry in the state, and
all point to one common element in their success: a California State University
education.  The five notable Titan alumni recognized this year include:

Dr. Tam Nguyen '05
President and Owner, Advance Beauty College
Linh Nguyen '98
Vice President, Advance Beauty College, and Co-Founder, Refresh Events,
OC
Kerri Ruppert Schiller '82
Senior Vice President and Chief Financial Officer, Children's Hospital of
Orange County (CHOC)
William "Bill" A. Ruh '83, '84
Vice President & Corporate Officer, GE Global Software Headquarters
Walter R. Baranger '86
Senior Editor, News Operations, New York Times 

Find outstanding graduates from Cal State Fullerton and any of the 23 campuses
that make up the California State University.
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swing at Cal State Fullerton's Clayes
Performing Arts Center on April 19 at 7
p.m. for members of the Alumni
Association. So put on your glad rags
and get dolled up for a night of dining,
drinking and folly at this members-only

exclusive event that will be the bee's knees (ages 18+ only)! For tickets and
information look for an invitation via email from CSUF Alumni or contact the Alumni
Association at 657-278-2586. Become a member of the Alumni Association today to
enjoy this event and other benefits of membership.

Read More

Alumni Spotlight
Pamela M. Schweitzer ’82

The first female chief professional officer
of pharmacy and assistant surgeon
general in the U.S. Public Health
Service, returned to her alma mater to
visit with students.

Student Spotlight
Big Win for Student Engineers

CSUF student civil engineers clinched
first place in the 2017 "GeoWall"
competition at the recent Geotechnical
Frontiers conference in Orlando — the
third time a CSUF team has won the
national championship.
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2017 Spring Economic Forecast
Mihaylo College is a leader in anticipating trends in the global, national and local
economies. The college’s economic forecasts, issued twice each year in conjunction
with the Woods Center for Economic Analysis and Forecasting, have outperformed
industry consensus in accuracy for the past three years. Alumni receive a $50
discount on individual tickets.
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You Are Welcome Here: A Poetry Month Reading at CSUF
Alumni and friends are invited to enjoy Poetry Readings on April 18th at the Pollak
Library featuring notable poets Jennifer Givhan, Phillip B. Williams, and Amy
Uyematsu. We encourage you to participate in the campus community reading
portion of the event.
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A Great Alternative to Sports Camps
Summer programs at CSUF include Art Camp for kids 7-14 and academic
workshops for grades 2-12. Registration is now open and expected to sell out for
these fun classes scheduled for July and August.  Sign up today!

 

Using DNA to Discover Your Ancestry
What can DNA testing tell you about your ethnic origins? How can it be used to
piece together your family history? Join this free class on April 25th as the instructor
walks through high-profile and controversial cases to demonstrate the concepts
behind genetic genealogy.

Read More

 

CSUF Awarded More than $5.7 Million in Grants
Professor Binod Tiwari and Assistant Professor Beena Ajmera, both of civil and
environmental engineering, were awarded $15,000 from the Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute for "Mixed Reality and Mobile Gaming for 21st-Century Engineering
Education."

Read More

 

Where in the World are CSUF Students?
From Vietnam and Mexico to France and Argentina, 195 Cal State Fullerton
students and 14 faculty members expanded their educational horizons through study
abroad programs during winter intersession.

Read More

 

Enriching the Educational Experience
Faculty have been awarded grants to strengthen and deepen assessment of student
learning.
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Muralism, Study Abroad Highlights ‘Walls That Unite’
With support from the Center for Internships and Community Engagement, Rose
Adams led a group of students from different disciplines to Mexico City and
Guanajuato to study the country’s muralist movement.

Read More

 

Faculty Research Showcased in Recent Publications
The research and work of CSUF faculty members in such wide-ranging topics as
biometrics, urban planning and mental health among black LBT women, have been
published in three recent books.

Read More

 

Faculty Honored for Teaching, Talent, Tenacity
Cal State Fullerton faculty members are receiving awards for excellence in teaching,
in the television industry and for decades of service to the campus and its students.

Read More

 

President García Holds Open Forum with ECS Faculty and
Staff
The Open Forum with ECS faculty and staff provided attendees an opportunity to
ask President García questions and provide insight on ECS successes and
strategies designed to ensure students are prepared to enter the workforce
successfully upon graduation.

Read More

 

CSUF Launches MS FERM
CSUF’s Mihaylo College of Business and Economics is offering a ground-breaking
master’s program – Master of Science in Financial Engineering & Risk Management
(MS FERM).
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Gender Differences: Are We Speaking the Same Language?
Join the Mihaylo College Executive Council on May 11 for a highly interactive
session that looks at the ways in which men and women differ in their
communication styles.

Read More

 

 

 

 Events Calendar  

  

Thursday

Apr 6
CSUF Non-Profit Professionals Alumni Club Spring Mixer at Santa Ana,

CA

Apr 4-6 GradFest at Cal State Fullerton

Saturday

Apr 15 Titan Nurses Across Generations at Cal state Fullerton

Tuesday

Apr 18 GradFest at Irvine Campus

Thursday

Apr 19
Inside Look: Wild Party Preview, Alumni Association Members-Only Event

at Cal State Fullerton

Sat and

Sun

May 20-
21

Commencement at Cal State Fullerton

Tuesday

May 9 The Last Chance Career Expo at Cal State Fulleton

Monday

June 19 23rd Annual Mihaylo College Golf Classic at Newport Coast, CA
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Monday

June 19 2017 Executive Council Summer Wine Mixer at Newport Beach, CA

More Events
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